
Come and celebrate at your London Mark Province’s 2017 

End of Year Party  
Friday 1 December, the Elizabethan Suite, Imperial Hotel,                
61-66 Russell Square, London WC1B 5BB   6.30 pm - 11pm 

The party and band will have a 50’s/60’s theme – so feel free to 
dress up appropriately! 

Every few years the Province gets together for a party. This year is a very special one 
because we have, among other entertainments, a young and dynamic live band called ‘Cody 
Lee and the Retro Boys’ playing for us who have featured on the BBC’s the Voice. It will be a 
fun packed evening where everyone can let their hair down. The evening is open to all 
members of the Province accompanied by their partner and/or friends (Mark Masons or 
not). The band link is: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xFYiYAsu_YQ (skip past the ad) 

Tickets are just £49 and include: 
- A mouth-watering 3 course dinner, served with half a bottle of wine; 
- A dynamic young band playing 50’s and 60’s retro music; 
- A live jazz soloist playing throughout dinner; 
- The opportunity to acquire draw tickets, with some stunning prizes on offer 

including use of a 4 en-suite bedroom holiday home in Portugal (with its own pool), a 
4 day self-drive cruise boat holiday on the Thames, a Jerry Gangadeen rum laced 
cake and six bottles of champagne for instant sabrage; 

- Dancing until 11pm 

 
 

The dress code will be smart casual / 50’s/60’s theme                                                                                                                
A cash bar will be available from 5.30; access to the Elizabethan Suite will be from 6.30 (due 

to an earlier function in the room) and the meal served at 7pm 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xFYiYAsu_YQ
https://www.facebook.com/theretroboys/photos/a.1373137559408576.1073741837.732383436817328/1373569979365334/?type=3


The London Mark Province 2017 end of Year Party 

BOOKING FORM 

Please reserve for me _____ places for the Party on 1 December 

Name(s):                                                                               Mark Lodge (if applicable): 

(Lead booker)____________________________________________________   ___________________________ 

______________________________________________   ___________________________ 

______________________________________________   ___________________________ 

______________________________________________   ___________________________ 

______________________________________________   ___________________________ 

______________________________________________   ___________________________ 

______________________________________________   ___________________________ 

Contact email for lead booker: ___________________________________________ 

Contact mobile for lead booker: __________________________________________ 

The menu is:  

- Pate served with rustic sourdough bread; 
- Beef bourguinon served with roast potatoes and seasonal vegetables; 
- Bread and butter pudding with vanilla custard; 
- Coffee and mints; 

Dietary issues: _______________________________________________________ 

EITHER: 

Please return this booking form, with a cheque payable to ‘PGL of MMM of London’ (@£49 
per head), to Chris James, Allen House, Common Lane, Old Leake, Lincs, PE22 9PS. 

OR:  

Transfer funds to the ‘PGL of MMM’ bank account: 16-00-53; 12946205 (giving your name 
as the reference) AND send an email to Chris James: chris2849@btinternet.com telling him 
that you have done so and giving all the information stated above. 

Please note that tickets will not be issued                                                                   
All takings from the draw will go to the MBF  

Our limit is 150 attendees, allocated on a first come basis 
 

mailto:chris2849@btinternet.com

